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DENNY'S TO PAY $45
MILLION IN BIAS SET--T

L E M E N T
WASHINGTON, D.C.-T- he

giant Denny's restaurant
chain last week reacheda $45

miHon settlementWith the U.S.

Justice Department to pay
claims to blacksit alleg' dly dis-

criminated agains. in Maryland
and California. It Is believed to

be the largest settlement of its

type. Under terms of the settle-

ment Denny's does riot have to

admit wrongdoing but agrees
that its 2,000-restaura-nt chain

will not c"scriminate on the

basisof race. Class-actio- n suits

in Maryland and California had

accusedthe firm of discouraging

patronageby black customers
through unfair and shoddy treat-

ment.

JAMES EARL RAY
DENIED PAROLE IN
KING ASSASSINATION
NASHVILLE, TENN.
JamesEarl Ray the man who

hajwmsprossurad-- ingots!

pleading guilty to the 1968

assassinationof Dr. Martin
Luthei King, Jr. .was turned
down for parole last week after
25 yearsin jail. But at least two

oF those who voted ag inst
parole said they would favor it
wher Ray comesup for parole
again in July 1999. During the
hearings Ray continued to assert

that be did not kill the.civil
rights leader. In 1978, the House

Select Committee on

Assassinationsconcluded that
Ray did kill King but that a St.
Louis-base-d conspiracy planned
the murder.

"CREATING BLACK
WEALTEH' FORUMS
BEGIN THIS SUMMER
WASHINGTON. D.Q. A

series of national forums
designed to show African-Amerka- ns

bow to build person-

al find family wealth begin this

summer in cities around,the
nation. Sponsoredby a new

organisation known as the
Better Life Club, the forums
will focus on starting homo-base-d

businesses,short-ter-

profitable investing, franchise

opportunities and new areas
such as owning 900-Numbe- rs

and tourist industry business
projects in the Caribbean.The
forums will also entertta ihe
ftuKSing of projects from entre-

preneurs with profitable ideas
but little up front money. Better
Life Club foundei JamesNathan

says."We believe the bestpath
to full citizenship lies in eco-

nomic empowermentand we
will show peoplebow stint vith
a little and build a lot.
Iatersstedpersonscan receive
registration material by writing
the Better Life Club, P.O. Box
28422or calling 202--3 19-8- 45 1 .

VeteranCivil Rights

LeaderEndsPolitical

Careerto ReviveMartin
Luther King, Jr.'sDream

by Rev. HoseaL. Williams
I've called thi PressConferenceto announcethat I'm giving up the.prestigioussujteof

electedpolitics and returning to the streets to struggle againstthe inhumanitiesthatare destroy-

ing Americans,especially Black peopleby withdrawing from the campaignfor to

DeKalb's 3rd District Commissionseat,which I'm surely to win if I remainedin this campaign
for r

I want to apologizeand ask the many citizensthat were supportingmy campaignfor

to forgive me for resigning, but the economicdeprivationand violenceamongqur people,
especially the youth violence, has not only the potential to destroyBlack people.Vbutalso the

potential to destroyAmerica. Therefore,truth compelsme to givo up electedpolitialandreturn

to the streets of America and labor to correct the economicdeprivationand violence thatjarc

destroying my people.

By giving up electedpolitics, I will have ample time to revive and expandprogramsthat

help poor people helpthemselves; like our Feed the Hungry Programthat is in.serious trouble
and just might have to be eliminateddie to being completely cut out of the City of Atlanta
budget

Also, I will have time to completemy autobiography, which will include the firsfand only

true history of the late Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr. as arevolutionary. - ,
Admittedly, I love electedpolitics and I am sure I would continueto be successfulat it, but I

just don't see today'shuman rights leaderseffectivelydealingwith the elimination ofthe prob-

lems that aredestroyingour people; becausethey are mainly dealingwith only the resultsand

effects ofthe problems,but to eliminatethe problems, one mustdeal with whatsis causingthe
problems.

And, I would like to say to thosethat disagreewith me for withdrawing from to
the3rd District Commissionseat, I will be interviewingall othercandidates thatare interested

in my support and if I find a candidate thatI believewill truly representthe will of the people,
I will endorsethat candidate. .

In God .We Trust.

- at

Unaffordablefor Many
Without FinancialAid

PRINCETON,N.J. A sizable percentageof studentswho do well on the GraduateRecord
ExaminationsGeneralTest,regardlessof race, may find graduateschool unaffordablewithout
financial aid, according to a recentEducationalTestingServicestudy.

That is just one of the findings of BackgroundCharacteristicsand Future PlansofHigh'
ScoringGREGeneralTest Takers, a studyby ETS researchscientistMaria Pennock-Roma- n.

The GRE GeneralTest is designedto assessacademicknowledgeandskill relevantto grad-

uate study. It is takenby morethan 4cO,000studentsannually.
The study was motivatedby the need to increase the participationof minority studentsin

higher education. Pennock-Roma- n looked at GRE test takers in 1986-8- 7 who scoredabove
500 on either t--he verbal or quantitativeportionsof the examination.(The scaleis 200-800- .)

The major focus was on the largerminority groupsthat are underreprcscntcdi i higher educa-

tion
sBlack and HispanicStudents.

The backgroundcharacteristicsof high-scorin-g GRE GeneralTest takers revealedfew sur-

prises.In general,high scores tendedto come from homeswhere ihcomewas above $25,000
and parentshad high levels of education.There were very few studentswith GRE Verbal
scoreswho reportedthatEnglishwas not their bestlanguage. Meanundergraduategradepoint
averages were hih, "B" level. Also, high scorerswere more likely to aim for a Ph.D. than
were low-scori- ng GRE GeneralTest takers.Those with very high verbal sorestended to
major in the humanities,whereasthose with very high GRE quantitative scorestended to

major in engineeringand computersciences.

Thereweresomelessobvious findings:

The d; Jtribution of parental income showedti.at for all groupstherewas a sizuble percent-

agewho would be unableto afford graduate schoolwithout financial aid. The numberof high
scorers whoseparent had yearly incomes of less than $15,000exceaded18 percentfor all
groupsincluding he non-Hispan-ic White grcp.

The numberof high scorerswhose fathers had less than ? high school educationwaslarger
than 17 percentfor most raceethnicity groups,especiallyfor the Mexican-America-n group (36
percent).

Femalesslightly outnumberedmules among the high scorerswho were non-Hispa-

White or Black (52 percent),but were outnumberedby males amongthe Asian-Americ- an (42
percent), PuertoRjcan (34-4- 5 percent)andOther (39 percent)high scorers.

The percentagesof examineeswhose best languagewas not Engli3h andorwho were per-

manentresidentsrather thanU.S. citizensincreasedas the quantitativescore level rose for the
Asian-America-n and Other groups.This finding suggeststhat someresident alien students
vtmy have had a betterfoundationin quantitativelitera"-- - in their homecountry than their peers
who had receivedmore of their educationin the U.S. It may alsom ian that studentswith lim-

ited projQcieneyin Englishmay focusmorenwrov y on excellingin quantitativearecs.

The investigationof the backgroundand futurt pians of high-scori- ng GRE GeneralTest
takerscan suggestways to i.icrease the accessto higher educationof minorities underrepre-teate-d

in graduateand protsstooalschools."said Pennock-Roma- n. "Many of thesestudents
t likely candidatesfor admissionto graduateprogramsand their needsought to be examined

closely. For example,onecan determinehow frequently thesestudent are likely to comefrom
homeswith low family incomesto estimateroughly what percentwill need substantialfinan-

cial aid. Fwthenaore,patternsof choicesin their field of study at the u4irgritduie atd grad-

uate levels can help policy makerstarget the most popular fields for greaterfinancial ajki"
ETS is the world's largestprivate educationalmeasurementinstitution gd e bug la dc-Isoj-
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by Candida Johnson
Brothershave

a new pastime
in America today. It's not basketballor foot-

ball; it's not even a sport. Thenew pastime
is "Sister bashing."If you haven't heard
lately, brothers havebeen blaming sisters
for nearly every obstacle they've faced in

the past, presentand the ones they will face
in the future. The downfall of many black

males has been placed upon the backsof
black females.Have you heard the follow- -'

ing?

Mayor Marion Berry was brought down

a hissgret you We're to buy food

Not his hechoseto a month, not buy a cellular or a

an affair with. Had he been faithful to his

wife he would never have fallen as hard as

hedid.)

Mike Tyson was brought down by a sis--

(He pick beauty to gettingpregnant

contestant,chose, totake her backto his

room and to have relationswith her.

Againsther will. Had not his wife

maybehe would havebeenstill marriedand

not at the pageantat all.)

ClarenceThomashad his reputation tar-

nished to a (He too was

and choseto proposition Hill.)

Now for largest example of scape-goatin- g.

"If weren't so mean O.J.
wouldn't have been with a woman

whereas mostblack womenwill."
Why shouldwe have to stand up for our-

selves? Maybe becausesome men refuseto

take responsibility for their lives (failures
included).Thereforewe are left to fend for

Are Black
Men "Sister
Bashing"'?

ourselves without any backup, instead of

standingunited to batSethis racist society,

brothers and sistersare pitted againsteach

other. Most of the tiinebjack womenget fhe

short endof the stick.

Some black malesfeel they are losing but

on jobs becauseof black females.(Instead

of over the handful of jobs sisters

get. why not fight for the millions of jobs
males of non-col- or have.)

Black women need thejobs because
we're the ones putting food in the mouthsof

your kids. You know the ones you forget

by sister. (The sisterwas lover, have? trying to last

wife, but someone Ijave for phone

the

new stereofor a car.

Oops, forgot, we're also the reason

our youth are in the predicamentthey're in

today. See, the single teenagegirls in this

ter. choseto up the young city seem be from drink--

chose
he abused

thanks sister. -- married

Anita

sisters

white

almost

ing too much Lubbock water.How about

we wait until the baby is bom, take a blood

test and sentencethe young men to at least

three monhs at a facility similar to New

Directions.They need to know how to care

for their child also,right? Of is that just our

responsibilityalso?
The downfall of Black males,has not

bden black women, it's been blackmen.

Black women have decided to move for--

ward while some black males have stood
jWjio wasfra'd to stanti up.r hers?If, still,. Siter Bashing, is ,00)

lem but rather is bringing on new, more

complexproblems.
Until men startacting like menand taking

responsibility for their own lives, they will

foreverbe the ScapegoatKings.

GrandFatherof the
Year at Bethel

On Sunday,June 19, 1994 at Betl el A.M.E. church,Richard Rollison, Jr. receivedthe
"Grandfatherof theYear Award." The Rollison childrensurprised their parentswith a trip

. home andasurprisebar-berq- ue for their parentsand filled ewsat churchSunday.

Mr. Rollison,joined by his loving family, acceptedthe awardgladly. Mr. Rollison crone

to Lubbock in 1944 after the army. He united with Katie Lee Young in 1951 and to thifi

union four lovely children were born: CaVolyn Kaye of Houston. Larry Don of Planp,
Richard, III,andPamela ofLubbock. He recentlyletired from First National Bank in 1993

wherehe worked for 3 years. Rollison believesin education nd hardwork. All of his chil

drenfinishedhigh school andsome form of higher level education.

''Daddy insistedthat we all finish high school,and even though I had my daughter,he

still wantedme to go to school. It was hard to leave her but if I didn't, I don'tknow where
I would be today,"Pamelasaid.

They have nine beautiful grandchildren: TashumbeLaleman, Timethia Larrie, and

Taylor Reneeof Piano, La Trisha Yvelte, Richard IV, Rodrick DeWayne, Aahaly Carra

Nicole, Alissia LaTrice and Micneal Jeromeof Lubbock.

"Granddaddytakes me to church and always make sure I have anything 1 could ever
wantHe'ssugarand spice everythinggrandfathers aremade of," saidAlissia Rollison.

Mr. Rollison occasionallyworks as a plumber; however, he haspassed on the family

businessto his sons and grandsons. Sometimesyou can see him accompanyingtheir "n a
job, shopping.

"Any man can be a grandfatherbut it takes a special, sincereman to be called
'Granduaddy,'" a thoughtsharedby his grandchildren.

Having his family homebroughta sparkle to his eyes,a sparkle that was a sign of happi-

nessandjoy.
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Richard Rollison, who was named "Grand Father of the Year" at Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, is shown attendingthe graduationexercisesof his fraad-dejught-er

Alissia Rollison in 1 993.

At rig u alsoMrs. Katie Rollison, wife of Mr. Rollison.
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New Hope
Baptist Church
senses:Sunday

School beganat

9:30 a.m. with

Assistance
Superint ndent
Bro. James

Sterling
presMing. A

song, "Oh, How I

Love Jesus."Sis. Sandra Henr" did the devotionand

prayer.After a te class period, Class No, 3

brought high points. Class no. 1, Brother Hood,

ciaimedbothbanners.

Morning worship hour includeddevotion, song, a

scripture by Joan Ervin, and a prayer from Bro.

Swain. The processionalwas the Male Chorus
singing 'The Lord is Already Here." Altar prayerby

JRov. Johnson, and anothersong: "Give Glory to

God." Scripture by Sis. Chase,prayer by Bro.
Stokley.'and a song, "He That Is WithoutSin Cast
the First Stone." Sis. Motori led out in responsive
reading, followed by the morning hymn,"Nothing
but the Blood."

Cashin
"W$ are at a crucial crossroadsin the history of

this nation. And we either hang togetherby
combating theseforces that divide and degradeus or
we haiig separately. Do we have the intelligence,
humor, imagination, tolerance,love, respectand will
to meet the challenge? Time will tell. None of us

' alonecati savethe nationor word. But eachof us can
mtike h positive difference if we commit ourselvesto
do so. " Cornel West. January1994

Well! I finally got my inspiration for this column I
have-bee-n writing in my head the last three weeks!

ter reading Cornel W;st's excellent book Race
Matters, I called the Mississippi Mudcat (a.k.a. Billy
Razz) to compliment him on his recently won
Pulitzer Prize. As usual, ourconversationrapidly' fdcusedinto the What Is Wrong and How To Fix It
mode especially regarding Homo Sapiens
Africanus Americans!

Our main point cf contention was the status quo of
massignoranceof the Americanpublic, how it sot
that way, and who this ambiance serves. Billy Razz

, takes the position of benign neglect by the media
owr.ers: They recognizethe advantage having a

; brainless constituency,arid since they,are'on top, why
changethings? I feel' that a finely honed;'cynicism
governs their actions, they know well what they are
doing, and carefully insert subliminal manipulative
messagesto keep the cash flcwing! My argumentof
willful cynicism restson the basic factthat TV

- executivespay themselvesAND their dominant
screen personalitiesenormous salaries which are
eventually paidb the American taxpayer because
stibh expenditureare categorizedas tax deductible
.businessexpenses! I didn't evenset to the point that
ALL electronic -- media operate on broadcast
frequencieswhich are c- - ned by the American

jPublio --ALL OF US ! ! They are licensedto serve
hj; public but their salary schedules,tell the REAL

jstbry!
Jjknd where does the big cash flow come from?

Advertisers! That's where!! For anyone who, does not
kqpw that corporate advertisers control Network
News policy, I have a complicatequestionfor their
simple minds to Ponder: Why has there beenno
"peace dividend" "or domesticprograms since the

war ended?You need to ask yourself that
sqiietion over, and pver, and over. By the fourth or
j'flfth try, you should have discerned th"powerful
jhidden influence of the interlocking boad structures
ngrtthe imidjous Military Induitrial Complex which
PrcsidsntEisenhoverwarned'usaboutin 1957. It is a
creeping, cancerous daisy chain of corporate
criminals whose legendary myopia will not, and can

beyondits annual report. Profits are the only
things that matter to these well protected spoiled
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PastorMoton in his pastoral observationreminded

us tht the sig-j-s of the times art drawing near to so

many things happening.He is so right It's praying
time. What canwashaway cur sin? Nothing but the

blood of Jews. A selection,"The Blood," was sung

by Sis. 31ondall Jones daughterfrom Austin Texas,

and it wasbeautiful.
The sermon wa broughtby PastorMoton. St.

Luke 24:1-1- 2, And they rememberedhis word.
Powerful massage!

Keep in mind the ushers' musical, Sunouy,July
10th, 3:00 p.m. Your presencewill be greatly
appreciated;why notbethere?

Keep the sick list in .our prayers. Sis. Katie
Johnson'sniece,Virgie Caraway from Irving, Texas,

and Sis. Virginia Williams, Ft. Worth. Texas
granddaughterare visiting with Katie. They are

havingan enjoyabletime. DaphneTcrnison is ill, she

is home from the hospital. Her motherMary Newton

is with her. Judith Struggs' friend passed in

Breckenridge,Tex. Virginia (Flossie) Wright's
servicewf.s Tuesdayat 10:00 a.m. Pray, for family
prayeris very much needed..

Hope your July 4th was wonderful!

SavetheChildren!!
by Dr. Join

scold

brats. They competewith eachother in a grotesque
version of "King of The Hill" whose only rule is,
"Whoever has the most toys wins." This unbridled
materialism,pushedhardby TV advertisers,has laid
waste to the American family structure, American
government, and threatensto destroy the life
sustainingcapacityof PlanetEarth. Even a brilliant
and sincere Presidentsuch as Clinton finds himself
hamstrungby opinion Polls whose numbers are
manipulatedby PAC controlledmedia, to saynothing
of PAC controlled membersof Congress.His "Up
with People" messagehas been totally subvertedby
the "Up with Profits" mantra of the Military
Industrial Complex. Their interlocking board
structureviolates every anti-tru- st and consumer
Protectionlaw that everexisted, with impunity if not
contempt!

The U.S. Constitution was written with the
knowledge that power corrupt, arid absolutePower
corrupt absolutely.The separationof powers of
governmentInto executive, legiclative, andjudicial
was fundamentally wise, but could not foreseethe
rise of an all powerful Fourth Estatewhosepubl'c
responsibility is underminedby tax write-off- s in the
form of corporateiy designed multimillion dollar
salaries! If you follow the daisy chain closely, you
will also discern the mpsked influence of organised
crimeandthe internationaldrug tradein our so called
"Legitimate BusinessChannels."Money talks, and
hugeunderthe cashmoney talks loudest, evenin the
Halls of Coi.gress! '

Meanwhile, the CarnegieFoundationreports that
half of the American children underage three are
facing risks right now which almostguaranteetheir
becomingprison inmatesas adolesvents. It is a fool's
samft to short-chan- ge half the nation'sinfants and
toddlers,especiallywhen scientistshavediscovered
that the brain's ultimate potential is shapedby its
experiencein the first three years of life. Unless we
spenda lot more time and resourcestaking careof
America's babies,we're going to continuespending
Joo much time (AND MONEY) taking care of
Amerca'scriminals! !

Unfortunately, children and poor people do not
vote! This is why there has been no-i-'Pea- cfe,

Dividend" cince theCold War enoVd. And this is why
DOWN HOME has repeatedits mantra in almost
every column thepast two years. It goes: SAVE
YOUR MONEYU GET EVERYBODY
REGISTERED TO VOTE!! And KEEP ON
READING qfOWN HOME!! We MUST save our
children NOW:!

Dr. John CashinPO Box 5975 HumsviPeA 1 35814
(205)72i-987-5 FAX 722-858- 8

AiricaoAmerlcan women
Saturday Noon 2612

Center.
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THE ARMY CAN
HELP YOU GET

A $30,000EDGE
ON COLLEGE.
fheArmy can help you get

an edge De and earnup to
$30,000for college th-ou- gh the
Montgomery Bil! Plusthe
Army College Fund.

Here's works. You con-

tribute$100a monii thefirst
from $753-plu-s monthly

startingsalary. Thegovernment
thencontributes share,$13,200
from the Montgomery GI Bill
plus $15,600from Arniy Col-

lege Fundfor a
enlistment

Army opportunities getbetter
everyday. you qualify, you
could train one over250
challenging and rewarding high-
techskills fields
and electronics, satellites and
microwave communications,
computerand radaroperations-jus-t

name.. few.
- It makes to earnWhile

you learn. For more information
about gettingmoney for college,
call Army Recruiter today.

CALL 791-44- 45

ARMY.
Bw YOU CAN BE!
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Msry Family Healthcare have a

At Mary physiciansyou can really get
aspediatricianYasodharaReddy, M.D.

Dr. Reddy really understandskids. As mother of three,
sheknows how Important Immunizations routine
checkupsare tne overall health your child. And

your Isn't feeling wouldn't you
with first-han-d experience?

Reddy Is a pedlatrlcanwho's to home right
your neighborhood.

OFFICE:
St. Mary Family HtslthcareCenter

Slide Rd. NorthparkVillage
7964400
HOURS:
Monday Friday a.m.

JiflUST. MARY

"IP FAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTER

The bestthing to a housecall.
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Let'sEnd theWar AgainstOur Children
by Marian Wright Edelman

Every day in the United States, 12 Black children are
killed as a result of violent acts.The senselesskilling
andinjury of Blaak youth hasbecomeone of theworst
crisesfacing our community sinceslavery. Todayguns
serveas judge andjury for the most minor of disagree-

ments. Someof our children seem to believe that if
they are armed theirproblemscanbe solved. All of our
chilurcn are increasinglyfearful.

The Black Community Crusade for Children recent-

ly conductedoneof thc!mosticomprehensive polls ever
of the African-America- n community, including
responsesfrom children and the adults who love and
care for them. Both adults andchildren are unified in
their concernfor the future of our children. Although
adults see many erious problems facing the younger
generation,the threatof violsnce overshadowsall oth-

ers. Of the Black adults surveyed, 83 say these are
"Really bad times" or "Tough times" for Black chil

many worry not school keep children safe connected
reuch adulthood. - , - ' fct88Sni?r6l' be atTimnTedlafeionty'for

A full 64 considerviolence 72 considerthe
presence ofguns to be very seriousproblems in the
communitieswhere they live. This fear of violence
guns affcts the outlook of parentsand youths in all
educationlevels, races, economicgroups.

No one should underestimatethe impact of enideinic
poverty, unemployment, homelessnesson the spi-ralin- g

violence in ourcommunity.And it will take time
to turn around these problems that trap our children.
But we can and must do it. We need to reinforce our
children'shope idealismand teachthem that many
of the disputes provokeviolence can be resolved

without the loss of lives. What has happenedto us
when we resort to violence and killing over mundane
things like traffic altercations,minor school yard dis-

agreements, love triangles,and misunderstood
glances?

Have we as a community moved so far away from
the core of our mor ;1 spiritual values that we don't
care that seekingto solve problemsor retribu-

tion through violence often leavesnot only grieving
families, but alsoa community wherethe safety of all

at risk?
And what is left for our children's future? With the

presenceof guns, and gangs it may well be a

future they won't live to see.

Many parentswho were polled feel it is only a mat-

ter of time until their becomevictims. One

father from Georgia sa-d-
, "It's dangerousout there,

and maybeone day someonewill "wll tell me my

child shot." A mother from Illinois said, "I hope

my child lives to becomean adult."
Let's saveour children before time runs cut. Here

are. 10 steps we can all take to stop the war againstour
children:

Make sureas parents, teachers,and religiousor civic

leaders that we do not engage in violenceor teachchil-

dren by word or deed that violence is the way to
resolveconflicts. Removeguns from your home and

encourageothers to d the same. Urge President
Clintow, Congress,and stateand localofficials to regu-

late nonsportingguns and ammunition as dangerous
products..

Fight racial discrimination hate crimes that con-

tribute to communityviolence anddivision.

Creatr safe houses,safe corridors, and "peace
zones"to protectchildren in andnearschools.

Provide childrenand youthswith safe,positivealter-

natives to the streets.Summer, weekend,and after--

dren and that their children will live to progcanr to and
SIR should
and

and

and

and

and
that

and

seeking

is

drugs,

children

and

got

and

every community.The Black StudentLeadership
Network at CDF can help in organizing local efforts.
(1- -

Help createyouth jobs and training opportunities to
provide young people wil.i legitimate routes to suc-

cess.Tell decisionmakers that creatinga job is a lot
cheaperthanbuilding a new prisoneel'.

Support or help k- - .nch a parenteducation or family

support program,or get involved in efforts to help pre-

vent teen pregnancy.
Get your congregation to participate i the CDF-coordinat- ed

national observanceof Children's
Sabbathson Oct 14-1- 6, 1994. Call for materialsto help
your church conductstudy groups, prayercircles,
teach-in-s, and worship serviceson violence and learn
aboutpromisingways to addressthe problem. (1 02-662-3583)

inform yourself and others first-han- d about the vio-

lence againstchildrenin your communityand what cr l
be done about it by participating in a Child Watch, a
guided tour of hospitals,schools, family supportpr --

grams, and other places that serve children and fami-

lies.
Join the Black Community Crusadefor Children to

Leave No Child Behind and to ensurethat every child
hasa Healthy Start, a Head S'nrt, A Fair Start, :Jid a
SafeStart in life.

Marian Vright Edelman is president of the
Children 's DefenseFund, a nationpl voicefor chil-

dren, and o leaderoj the Black Community Crusade
for Children.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938-1
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9th Annual Black Family Reunkm CelebrationPuttFocuson Ways Famllta Cm Stof Vteinoe
TVRadio PerwrmiityDonnie Simpton Named Houttury Chair

The 1994 Black Family Reunion
Celebration is dedicated to the
advancementof the family as the
primary resource to preventvio-

lence in the home, the neighbor-
hood and the community, it was
announcedby Dorothy I. Height,
Presidentand CEO of the National
Council of Negro Women.
"Another Family For Peace"is the
theme of this ; ear's event which
Dr. Height hopeswill become a
call-to-acti- for a growing move-

ment. The first in 'eseries of seven
t.ation-wid- e events begins in
Atlanta l- - e weekend of July 8th.

Combining exhibits, workshops
and resource networkingwith ente-

rtainment. The Black Family
Reunion Celebration is held each
summe in Atlanta, Philadelphia?
Cincinnati, Los Angeles,
Washington, DC, Memphis and
Chicago. More than 1 1 million peo-

ple have attended thefree, weekend-

-long event, which is regarded
as the largest and most significant
family initiative in the nation. The
Black Family ReunionCelebration
was conceivedby Dr. Haight in
1986 to reinforce the historic
strengthsand traditional valuesM"

contex of presentday
"In the face of unprecedented

violence oui cities, we to
call attention the ways we need

take personal responsibility
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beginning n our own hottm," nat-

al Dr. Height. "For this reaion, the
Council of Negro Women

wants to uie the gatheringof more
thai; a million families this summer
at the Black Family Reunion
Celebrations for creativeaction. We

do not only wrnt conscious-

ness, but also put people in touch
with the tools and the to
help themmakea difference."

Visitors to the Black Family-Reunio-

Celebration will rsceive
printed materials relevant to both
adults and children on personal
steps to end violence. Workshops,
exhibits, presentations,
and resourcegatheringon this issue
will have a major thrust at this
year'sevallls.

Donnie Simpson, host of BET's
Soul" and a radio

with Washington,D.C.
statijfn WPGC-F- will serve as
Honfrary Chair of the 1994 Black
Famjly Reunion Celebration."I was
at the very first event in
Wtehington," statedMr. Simpson,

"i'm delighted see how it's
grown,andl am truly honored be
part of something that is making
such a transformation in

the African-America- n family in thtt. lives. This movementis really about
issues.

in wanted
to

to

to

the extended family.
We nnnot afford any shut
our doors and pull our
shades."Simpson added thathe is
planning on attending many of

Marian Wright Edclm&n, of the Children'sDefenseFund and
a leader of the Black Crusade for Children (BCCC)
announcesthe resultsof a .national survey of. chil-

dren and families,. shQWthgt'-Nybil- 83 of African-- :

Americanparentsfrar for thejr children's survival', children are still fullb
Of hope. lew i

Also pictured, Angela Glover Blackwell, BCCC National Cc jrdinator;
Geoffrey Canada,BCCC EasternRegion Director (seated),and Kent
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this summer'seventsas hia scbed
ule will allow.

"Few voices are so wall trusted
and m.pacted among our yoUhg
peoplethanDonnieSimpson,"stat
ed Dr. Height. 4W are vory fortu
nate that he is so committee lo car-

rying forward our messageboth on
the airwavesand in person.

Other celebrities confii'med 5o

date 'nclude Raven-Symon-S

(Recordingartist and TV actress--

"Hangin With Mr. Cooper," "The
Csby Show"), actress Tisha
Campbell ("Martin"), actressEsther
Rollc, and comedianactivistDirk
Gregory.National recordingartists
who have confirmed to appeaf in
concert at some of the events
include: r&b artistsMint Condition,
Miles Jaye,gospel artists Dorothy
Norwood and Vickie Winans,
comic Chris Thomas(former host
of BET's "Rap City") and motiva
tional speakerWilley Jolley. Up
and coming artists performing at
Black Family Reunion eventscour-

tesy Of MCA Recordswill include
Smooth Silk, Immature, Marc
Dorsey andFrontpage.

The schedule forthis year's
Black FamilyReunion Celebiation
is as follows:
Atlanta July
8--10

SoutheasternRegioi. Georgia
World CongressCenter
Philadelphia' July
15-- 17

NortheasternRegion
FairmountParkMemorial Hall
Cincinnati
19--21

Mid-Weste- rn Region
Point
LosAngeles
26--28

WesternRegion
ExpositionPark
Washington, D.C
September9--1 1

Mid-Atlant- ic Region
MonumentCrounds
M mphis
September16--18

Mid-Southe- rn Region
Park
Chicago
September16--18

GreatLakesRegion
ShoreCultural Center.

The EarthmakerMysteries
VacationBible School
July 11-J-uly 22, 1994

6:00-8:-00 p.m.
Monday-Frid-ay

at
Mary & Mac School

902 E. 28th St.
Lubbock,TX

Refreshmentsdaily
Givenby: Women'sMinistries

ManhattenHeightsS.D.A. Church

Registeryour child or childrenNOW
at Mary andMac

any day Monday-Thursd-ay 8--4 p.m.
CommunityOutreach

-- All A.gesareWelcome

Ag.U&
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
For Our Survival,TheLeadershipMust ComeFor Us, By Us, ForUs.

No one else is going to do for us what
wo must do for self. For our survival the

leadershipand initiative must come from

us, for us. No one is goins to do for us

whatwe must do for self.

Whenwe 'ook at thejob situationstatis

tics show that the nation's unemploymentrate has fallen... nto... its...

lowest... level... in... nearly... four... years...The 6 joblessratemeans

more and more people are finding work. But there is oneexception Black
teenagers.The Labor Departmentstatistics actually show unemployment

among... Black... youth... rising. It currently stands at 40 up from

32 in January. By contrast, unemploymentamong white teens stands at

only 15. Experts fear the failure of Black youth to find jobs will force

more of them into crime and otheranti-soci- al activities. The overall

unemployment figures show whites with a joblessrate of 5.2; Hispanics,

A GREAT PEAT ACCOMPLISHED! THIS N THAT... would like to

say...CONGRATULATIONS... to BROTHER DAVID SOWELL...and
the membersof the...CANYON VIEW CRED UNION (CVCU)...for

a job well done...In order for this to becomea reality. ..LAST
WEEK... when officers from the TexasCredit Union organization...pre-

sented the...CHARTER. ..at Smbb's Bar-B-Que..- .It

is...perhaps...the...GREATEST INITIATIVE... done by a group...of
CITIZENS. ..in the economic areaof Lubbock.. .of recent time.. .No

doubt...a great deal hasbeen accomplished...but now. ..ALL OF
US...must get behind this program.. .andmake...ECONOMIC DEVEL-

OPMENT...a reality for citizenswho reside in. ..DISTRICT 1 & 2.. .but

will not be limited to those residentsonly. ..This. ..effort...will bring

hope for those who have been left out of the...ECONOMIC
ARENA... as those who have not beenthere will not have an opportuni-

ty. .TO OWN SOMETHING IN THEIR LIVES... and can be...APPRE-

CIATIVE... of whathas beendoneover the pastten or more years...This

proves that. ..YOU. ..can make anything happen...if you work hard
enough...and be willing to.. .DO WHAT IS NECESSARY...for it to

happen...and that is the...LEADERSHIP...that...DAVlD SOWELL and

company...broughtto the table...IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER.. .and

you believe...IN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT... then get involved

,todawjth the...CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION... arid feel a pan of
--Something which is.. .VERY GOOD.. .FOROUR COMMUNITY...

CHATMAN HILL LOOKING GOOD! THIS N THAT... is.. .proudof

the...NEW DEVELOPMENT. ..seen in the...CHATMAN HILL
--AREVW the area located be ween...EAST 19TH STREET.Tj&TTlfle

north...CORONADO DRIVE.. .on the south...ASH AVENUE.. .on the

west...and...SOUTHEAST DRIVE.. .ON THE EAST...If is going...to
be the areaof the city in which to live and rear a family. ..Just
think.. .with the pace...which is being seen at presenttime...this area

Someblack males commitsomeof the. crime in America. Most black
males are dedicated,law-abidi- ng citizens. Most black Americans are as
fearful of this crime-producin- g segmentof the black population, as are
white Americans.

Most of the crime committed in this country, is committed
by white males not black Yet, blacksas well as whites believe the
liethat black malescommit most of the crime. Andit is this iie that is
bajng used to justify the eventualhiring of 100,000 new police officers. It
is this lie that will causemany thousandsof innocentblack males to be
harassed,brutalizedand arrestedby white police officers. It is this lie that
will give many innocent blackmales undeservedpolir? recordsthat will
rutn their lives.

After America hasimprisonedmuch of the black male population, crime

will continue,basically unaffected. The millionaire drug dealers are white.

They neversell drugs on the corner, so they are essentiallyignored. The
white males who sell drugs on the streets are basically ignoredby police,

black males,unfortunately and untruthfully, are blamed by whites and
many blacks, for everything that, is wrong with America. When President
Clinton signed the $23 billion anu-enm-e bill, recently,he was acknowledg-

ing his support of this lie about black males.He was saying to white
Americans, in effect, "O.K. now go out and arrest uiose black males
and...don't forget to vote for me in 1996."

Twenty years ago, America had a grand opportunity to indoctrinate
young black malesinto a conservative, hilosophy.
After all, theseare the childrenof parentswho had fought the systemwhen

blacks were typically and ' atantly discriminated against.Theseblack
males were, for the most part, too voung to understand the ugly discrimina

by Eddie P. Richardson
9.5; Blacks, 1 1 .5 This U not a true picture; this only shows the people rate i3 expectedto rise even higherasa result.. . of... new... anil-crime- ...

going to the employmentstate commission.But what about the ones who legislation... working... its... way... through... Congress.Young brcth--

have given up hopeand no longer go? This raisestitrate by a true high

percentage.

But on the other hand, America has the highestrate of incarcerationin

the world, but guesswhat, the inmak are young Blacks. Justice
Departmentshows 'hat stateand federal prisonsare being filled at a record

pace and we have our reservationsbefore they are even finished being

built. The U.S. incarcerationrate stands at 455 of every .00,000citizens.

South Africa is secondwith a rate of 311 per 100,000 and Russiais third.

But... Black males...have... an... incarceration... rate at... least...
seven... times... greater... than... any... other... group... in... the...
population...Their rate standsat 2,678 per 100,0C This compares to 372

per 100.000 for white males; 143 per 100,000 for Black females; and only

20 per 100.000 for white females Young Black brothers,the incarceration

will look.. .a lot different... in less than...FIVE YEARS.. .THIS N

THAT... hopesthe...CHATMAN HILL, NEIGHBORHOODJASSOCIA--1

ION... will continue to do what they h? 'e beendoing... and will not

stop. This is just ? ..GOOD LOOKING AREA. ..but if is only the

beginning...And to look at the corner of.. .EAST 23R.)j STREET &

CEDAR AVENUE... wherethe newly renovated...CHATMAN PRIMA-
RY CARE CENTER... Suredoes lookgreatifSHALL WE SAY... CON-

GRATS. ..TO...Chatman Hill Addition?Of course,weshould!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: In referrwgjo the development

of... EAST LUBBOCK. ..'"1 HE BEGINNING. ..doesn't mean
a...THING... it is the...END THAT REALLY COUNTS...and it is look-

ing for... EAST LUBBOCK... Chatman Hill in particular..."
HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT A BRANCH BANK IN EAST LUB-

BOCK? THIS N THAT... knows...without a reasonable doubt...that in

order...for. ..EAST LULBOCK...to really flourish. ..it will need
a...BRANCH BANK ..and if that isn't possible...at this time... let's get

on with... A COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BAN... which would

enhancethe...CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION...When you need

financing...YOU GO TO A BANK. ..So what do you fhinV about
a...BRANCH BANK IN EAST LUBBOCK?? Let us hear from
you.. .CALL.. .762-361- 2.. .or write...P.O. BOX 2553...Lubbock,Texas

79408...and letus know whatyou think aboutit... OKAY??

Let's PLEDGE SOME FANS NEXT YEAR!! THIS N

THAT... .the efforts of the...CITY OF LUBBOCK.. ..and

:,the..JiP1R1pJCT, HELPVf,for :,making...FANS.available for
d'ur;.:SEm'OTTTTZEWrrfF nkml'.kW.f.hiMt
our...SENIOR CITIZENS... for the heat last Wefek.,VbMft "you "

think.. .we.. .BLACK PEOPLE...can help our own...as well.. .Think
about it!

COPING;THE LIE ABOUT BLACK MALES
By Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner

males.

applauds..

tion that their parentswere experiencing. Theycould have grown into
adulthoodwithout an angry bone in their body.

However, the politicians across the country decided to "keep blacks
their place" by enforcing racism. This behavior meant that police would
stop blacks on the street (especially black males), push them around (even

when they were not violating a law), slam black males against policecars

and frisk them (even when they were with their female companionand

were obviously abiding by tne law), beat Black males up wheneverthey

protesiedbeing stoppedand frisked for no legitimate reason,andcreatethe

false impression that moit black males were criminals or potential crimi-

nals.

Young black males eganto get the idea that they were a "selecttarget."
They saw that while they were beingpushedaround,White males were left

alone. They began t say to each other, "So this is how bad it was for our

parents. This is a tasteof how our parents were abused.We can'ttake this

abusewithout doing anythingabout it, so let's join together and fght
back."

In reality, White America radicalizedyoung Black males and, frankly,
turnedthem againstArr. rica. The only way that Americacan now uaptle
the problemtha theycreatedis to imprison black males.

Even thoughmost black males were awareof police brutality and injus-

tice of the legal system, it was the rap groups that led the way to publiciz-
ing the problemand raising it as an issue in America. Rup artists are the
new leaders who are replacing a decadentblack philosophy that allowed
things to go unchangedwith a new philosophy of angerand the elementsof
social revolution. Most rap artists don't support the abus and disrespectof
the black woman. Many rapartists are legitimate leaders.

en pleaseuse some sente pl&tue!!! You au our future, little brothers.

Pleasemake us proud,young brothers. Ask God to Iwlp and strengthenyou

and beHeteyou can be a future leader. You can becomean inspiration for

youngerpeopleand get rid of the defeatistattitudeand developa positive

mental attitude ofYes...I. ..can...and...!...will... Next week Black
achievements in Lubbock. Yes we Can, in spite of the whole establishment

and power structure that wantsus to get their permission rememberall

white people are not bad...and all Black people are not good. But by the

help of a powergreaterthan ourselveswe canand we will makeit in spite

of. We can, we shall, we will, we must,makeii for us, by us, for abrighter

future for all of us.

I

IN
CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

With temperaturesrising and a full rrnon in

sight, we have much to be happy about and

thankful for, especially if we can have a "no O.J. da. "! I am not talk-

ing about oiancsjuice.
Everyonewith a pencil, pen, typewriter,computer,word processor,

teletype, telephone,video camera,polaroidor kodak, havehad some-

thing to write or sayabout the so-call- ed fallen hero. Like JesusChrist,

he hassaid few words that we havebeenmade awareof: "Not guilty."

But, the writers, commentatorsand legal minds have reconstructedthe

crime for which he has beencharged, put forth evidence,reel and

manufactured,and convictedhim prior to any hearing.His supporters

have been put down or "dissed" as our youth would say and he has
been stripped of honor for NY good thing thpt he haseverdont. The
verbal crucifixion has taken place. The physical crucifixion is in the

making.

In this hero-conscio- era,our youth need to be taughthow to find

good in everyoneand strive to use the goodthat they find in othersto

makethemselves better. They needto find the heroin themselvesthat

Mariah Careysings about, becauseas a people, "We Don't Need
Another Hero." G;t "in cinque" andfind the hero in YOU!
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The Disney InternationalYouth SoccerCup GearsUp For Piay
July 18--24 In Pasadena,California

BURBANK, CALIFORNIA Youth soccerteamsfrom least 20 countrieswill competefor The Disney

Cup, July 18-- 24, 1994, In Pasadena,California. It's the first worldwide youth sportingevent undertaken by

Disney in decade.

Bill Carroll, the AYSO TournamentDirector for The Disney Cup, announcedthat the tournamentso far

includes teamsfrom Brazil, Japan,Germany,Chile, Italy, Denmark, Russia,Taiwan, Hungary, Senegal,

United Kingdom, Argentina,Mexico, Australia, Canada,and of course theUnitedStates.

An estimated6,000boys and girls, ages 10-1-9, will competein an opentournament.More than 400 teams
will play minimum of five games each during the seven days of competition. Teamswill have oncein-- a

lifetime opportunityto play their final gamesatPahadem'gRose Bowl field eek after the World Cup.

The tournamentis being hosted by the AmericanYouth SoccerOrganization(AYSO) Area C in Southern
California.

This DisneyCup is the first-ev- er Disney 'nior sports eventto bepartnered with volunteerbasedorganiza-

tion. The partnership is designedto increaseinvolvement by youth in soccer through involvement with

NationalSoccerFederations around the world.

SaiC AndreaBeam, Director of Worldwide EventsMarketing for Disney ConsumerProductsInternational,
Inc.: "Each year, Disney helps conductmore than 60 junior sporting events in variouscountries aroundthe

world. The Disney CuptakesDisney'sinvolvementin soccer to new level. We're very excited that the event

uniting Disney with the most popular youth
sport in the world. Response dateindicates the

connectionis working," Beam said. "The Disney

Cup will be top-not- ch event and will offer
these young playersunforgettable soccercompe-

tition and week of shared fun with kids from

all over the world."
The DisneyCup is Disney'sfirst international

youth sportsevent since the early 1980'swhen

the Sport Goofy InternationalJunior Tennis
Championships were held at Walt Disney
World. That event featured hundredsof young
tennis stars, among them champions-to-b-e such

Andre Agassi, Steffi Graf, PeteSampras and
Jim Courier.

As title sponsorof The Disney Cup, Disney is
providing televisionexposure,magazinearticles,

staff and volunteers assistwith the operations
of the tournament. All registered players will
receivepassportsto Disneyland Park plus assis-

tance in raising support for their trip to
California.

Legislators,MediaPersonalityChosenfor A&A Awards,
CHICAGO, II-F- wh? men havebeen tapped by the

nation oldest--itnd largest public service soronty
receivenationalawards during its biennfu?meetingJuly
9-1- 5 in Indianapolis,In.

Alpha Kappa Alpha(AKA)'s highestavaroto non-memb-

the Anna Eleanor Roosevelt Medallion of
Honor (ARM), will go CongressmanJohnLewi? (D.,

Ga.) during the public meeting 9: 00 p. m., Sunday,

July 10; and peace andjustice honors will be presented
9: 00 m. Thursday,July 14, to Randall Robinson,

presidentof TransAfrica; Les Payne, assistant manag-

ing editor, Newsday,(New York); and Daryl Jones,
Florida state senator.

The ARM is presentedbiennially to an outstanding
public figure. Named one of the "rising stars in
Congress" by the NationalJournal,Lewis took his
fight for progressivesoda'movements and the humaii

righ's struggleto Washingtonin 1986, but he hasbeen

in the anguardfor more than threedecades.

Under his direction, the Voter Education Project
transformed the nation'spolitical climate by adding
more tnan million voters to the registry, and in his

currentassignment U. S. Congressman,he contin-

ues td protect humanrights, securepersonal dignity,
and build what hs calls 'The Beloved Community."

AKA's peace andjustice awards are given annually
in internationalrelations, media, and justice to individ- -
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uals whosecontributions to mankindhave resultedin

the creation of moreequal society.

Robinson will .iceivc the Peaceand JusticeAward in

International Relations for the role he played in chang-

ing U. S. Policy towardHaiti. He receivedinternational

attention for the fast he enduredto focus the nation's
attention on therepatriationof Haitian boatpeople.

Payne being recognizedfor the presencehe has

given to the African-Americ-an community throughhis

newspapercolumnsand televisioncommentary and for

his role in the founding of the National Association of
Black Journalists.

Payne'scolumnshave earnedseveral citations from

the AssociatedPressand the AmericanSociety of
Newspaper Editors,and he is the recipient of the
United Nations' $10,000 WorldHunger Media award.

His series on the 1970 Soweto uprisingresulted
in his being barred from the country, but also earned
him recommendauonfrom the Pulitzer Prize jury for
un award in foreign reporting.

The Peaceand JusticeAwaro in Law will recognize
Jones'sponsorshipof the legislationdesigned to com-

pensateblack victims who were forced out of Florida
by racist violence which wiped out the settlementof
Rosewood and the influence which he continually
exerts to mike his state and the nation equal for all of
its citizens.
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Harlem GlobetrottersSetto Tour SouthAfrica with 1994World
Tour MilestonePerfo mance

Special Gameto Benefit African National CongressSportsFund
HOLLYWOOD, CA The Harlem Globetrotterswill set yet another 1994 mileitone becomingthe first

professionalbasketballteam from the United Statesto tour SouthAfrica with game scheduledfor mid-Octob- er

J 954, it was announced today by Harlem GlobetrottersInternational, Inc., Chairmanand majority

ownerMannieJackson.
In a landmark internationalnegotiationwith the free democratic South Africa a letter of intent between

HarlemGlobetrotters International, Inc., and Cedric KushnerPromotions, Ltd., hu beensigned that includes

games to be playedbetweenOctober 13 and October22. 1994. In a gesture of supportfor the human rights

movement in South Africa, 100 of net proceedsfrom special exhibition games and clinics in townships,

will be donated to the African National CongressSports Fund.

"As the renownedAmbassadors of Goodwill, it is fitting 'hat the Harlem Globetrottersmake this landmark

first stepin celebration ofSouth Africa's new era," saysCedric Kushner.

Social consciousness,an expansion of its international impact, lias been paramountto the new directionof
the HarlemGlobetrotters underthe If ni .ship of owner Mannie Jackson, inis tour reflects thatcommitment

and continuesthe HarlemGlobetrotterorganization's68-ye-ar tradition of reaching out to communitiesaround

the globe as South Afiica becomesthe 1 13th country visited by the legendary "Magiciansof Basketball."

TWO TOP AWARD WINNERS Scott Spivey, Chief Financial Officer and Director of BusinessPlanning,
Pepsi-Col-a Mid-Wes- t, center, congratulatesRobcit Bogle, left. Publisher, Philadelphia Tribune and Jim Nelson,

Managing Editor, Indianapolis Recorder, following the National NewspaperPublishersAssociation's Merit
Awards Banquet. pepsi-Col- a underwrote ten of the 22 Merit Awards. Theceremonies,which recognizedoutstand-

ing journalistic, photographicand editorial endeavors,took place during the 54th Annual ConventionOr the
National NewspaperPublishers Association(NNPA) in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Bogle, who is Presidentof the

NNPA, acceptedthe Robert S. Abbott Award for "JestEditorial." Nelson acceptedthe Leon H. Washington
Award for "Best Special Edition." Spivey told the publishers: "Every time the Black Press reportson storiesof
importance that are overlookedby other newspaprs,y,o,u are correctinga media machinethat does not alwayi"
work to reflect the diveisity population;

END OF GAME NOTICE

TexasCash Round Up is about tqwind up on July 1, 1994. That

mpns you have until December28, 1994 to buy any remainingtickets

and redeemany winners. To rope a prize, just match three like dollar

amounts, and you'll win that amount.You can claim prizes or $1 to

$300 at Lottery retailers, claim centers or by mail with a

claim form. Top prize of $3,000 must be claimed at a claim

center or by mail with a claim form. Questions?Call the
TexasLottery CustomerService Line at WPlflV
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from the Desk Of D.A.

Psalm 1 37 is one of those psalms that comesout of the truumatic experi-

enceof the Jewish race in their e ile. The psahncelebratestiie faithfulness
of 'he Jews amid the of the Bab)Ionian captivity and is perhaps
the of some of the sons6f Koiah,

One might concludefrom the languageof the Psaim that theseJews were
homesick. Like collegefreshmen who havenever seenthe inside of the dor-

mitory, theseJewishexiles just could not make the to the new
environment.For one thing, God seemed so far away. It was easyto wor-

ship God in the temple in Jerusalem,but Babylon was such a different place.
Not only were they far from home, but their theology was riddled with
holes. They had to rethink their entire teligion, and they had to do it in a

pagan place five hundred .(iiles awpy 'rom home.
The 1 37th Psalm tellsa story of a Jewishnation which is weeping in the desolation of their hearts

beside the great irrigation channelsfed by the which watered the fertile plains surroundinglite city of
Qabylon near'y three thousand yearsago; and it also tells of the whole exile of humanity with its endlesslonging
for its lost h"me. The poet said, "This world is not my home, I'm just a strangerpassing through."Humankind sits
in the midst of the pleasant things of planetearth, while knowing that humanity is madefor a higher life.

The Christian has always felt that this world is not his home. The Christian eyesare fixed upon the curtain vhich
hangs between him and thebeyond, from which he believes stream forth broken gleams of a purer light than can
ever be the sun. In all the changesand chances ofthis mortal life, the Christian is looking for the city
that hath foundations, whose builderand maker is God."

Who is it to wonder at the heartsof thesediscouragedexiles who are weepingbecarethere will be no cultural

"Lord, I'll SaveThis Man! II"

Matthew 6:3? Jesussaid,

Seekye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness;and all these things
(Fence,Joy & huppiness)shallbe addeduntoyou.

Lotd, I'm saved, beenreborn; Love you and I'm
sanctified. I'm a woman, my age is

somewhereabout 35.

John 3.5. n. Jesus said, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee. I;eepi a man be reborn of water andof the
Spirit, he cannot tnter into the kingdom of God. That
which is born ofjtfufTfcsh is flesh; and thatwhich is

born of the Spirit is Spirit.

I've trlecf to keep the commandments,from my
very young youth. Thou shalt love the Lord ihy God,

with all thy heart, and that I do.
Mark 12:30, Jesussaid, Thou shalt love the Lol

thy God with all thy heart, audwith $tl,tfyy spUnil
with til thy mind, and with all thy strength: tnis is the
first commandment.

I ord. I've read your word, and I've been 'Aitness-in-e

to nianv lolks. I'.m always working the vineyard

and helping people giving themhope.

Matthew 5:16, Jesusw ;d, Let your light shine
bctoie men. that they may see your good works, and

glorify youi I'atfvr which is in hraven.
But Lord. I'm lonely; and beenwaiting on a man;

to be sent to me by you, I've been waiting and I've
been v uitiiig, becausethis I know you can do.

Psalm 27:14. Wait on the Lord: be of good
courage,and he ahal! strengthen thine heart: wait, I

say. on the LORD.

Lord, I've me this very nice man, on drugs,about

6 months ago, I'm going to save this good-lookin- g

man, becausehe'son the wrong road.
John 1 2:32, Jesussaid, And I, if be lifted up from

the earth, will draw all men unto me.

Lord, I've got all the well wishers, from t,h

church and my friends, The Bishop said,marry
him: it will be a marriagethat will haveno end.

? Corinthians 6:19, 20, What? know ye not that
your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is
in you, which lie haveof God. aud ye are uot your
own? For y are bought with a price: therefore glori-

fy God in your jody, and in your spirit, which are
God's.
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Lord, I'M SaveThis Mara!!"

Wednesday
Kingdom
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This is such a good man, kind, goodlooking and
as sweetas ran be, thereal reason I'm marrying
this man is: .becausehepleasesme.

I John 2: 16, For all that is in the world, the lust of
the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,and the pride of
life, is not of the Father, but is oi' the world.

0 Lord, Tilings are changing, I'm not as happy
asI usedto be,Lord, please:get this unsavedman
away from me.

Genesis 6:2, 3a, The sons of God saw the daugh-

ters of men that they were fair; and they took them
wives of all which they chose. And the LORD said,

My spirit shall not always strive with man.

Lord, Sometimes I will be down on my knees,
praying and talking to thee,he'll comeup cursing

andhollering andkicking on me.

(Brother Morrison did tell the Sister, to pray and
to wait on , the Lord. But alio said tooinarfypQoplc
were telling her it wasGod'swjll.ut I only told

her what the Word of God said, and not to make
her happy with goodsayings!!)

He jumos on my Bible; throws it and hides it

from me, O my life is in much trouble,no joy at
all? I'm in misery.

Matthew 5:3, 4, Jesussaid, Blessedare the poor in

spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed

are they that mourn: fcr they shall becomforted.

Lord, pleaseforgive me, I've backslid into the
world of sin, I pray that I make it back to you,

before my life is at its end.
1 now donee,drink, curse, and the marijuana I

do smoke,I'nt even hooked'on that cocaine; I
haveso little hope.

2 Peter2:22, But it is happenedunto them accord-

ing to tin true prow b, The dog is turned to his own
vomit again; and (he sow thatwas washed to her wal-

lowing in the mire (MUD)'.

Hosca 14:4, TheLord said, I will heal their back-

sliding, I will love them freely: for mine anger is
turned away from him.

GOD is not throughwith us yet. So let's pray for

one anotheralways.

Directed Arranged Produced Guided by ( ar
Lord JeausChrist Written by Billy B.J. Morrison

III, Your Brotherin ChristJesusAlways

"Dedicatedto help you
andyour family become

all that God hasmade
youtobe Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-69-00

event in Babylon, no folk festival of old Hebrew tunes for in exile thereis no son.Surely not African-American- s!

Having hung their harps on the willows, the ihelorical questionis asked: "Hew Ndl we sing the Lord's song in a

strange land?"
One can understandtire Jews'silencein Babylon. They may havethoughtit irreverent, indecent,almostblasphe-

mousto sig the Lord's song to thosepaganBabylonians and especially as it was "for mirth" they - mted to hear
them. The songsof Zion arenot for performance. They are not for entertainmentat a park. They cannotbe sung
out of context Songsof Zion mustbe sung in Zion,

The problems thai tlie Jewishexileshad is a perennialone. How does one transplant faith from the sanctuaryto

die world of work and play, politics, marriage, business,television, parksand recreation. Are we able to sing the
Lord's song in a night club or a worldly program?Is this not a strange land?

The song of the heavenlycity hasalwaysbeen hard to sing amid the shadowsof earthly exile. But the difficulty
pro 3s that the song is there. The Lord's song is not the song of the man or woman who fHs happy; rather, it is
the song f the manor women who does agfrt. How did theseJewishexiles find an answe; to their own question?
They hung their harpson the wjllow's, but their obediencewas to God. Every Jew who kept his hanr! cleanand his
hearthopeful in that unholy and masterfi 1 capital sang the Lord's song. And it did not fall on Babylon's ears, it

rang in Babylon'sconscience. r
Wher. Daniel madehis choice betweenunfaithfulnessand life or faithfulnessand death,and when the three

young Hebrews stood upright and strong in the beauty of their youth and tle powerof their frith amid the crowd
that bowed itself on the plain of Dura, he Lord'ssong went up to heaven fror the land of strangers.The song was
oneof moral victory and of true faithfulnessto God's voice in the soul.That was not the only note in the song, but
if that note had been missing theft; would havebeen no song. This is the note that is ihreatening African-America- ns

today the greatnote of moral freedom.
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TuneJLnEachTuesdayNight,
And Be A PartOf Upcoming

RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"
With T.J. PattersonasHost.

KLFB
TheBomb Station

1420A.M.
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Call lines: 765-811-4 or 765-811-5
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CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Servinq Lubbock and
theSurrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeayFuneral
FinancingAvialable
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Oisie B. Curry

Ossie B, Curry
Pirector Mortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

"Undonktndig VAwi You Nwd h Most" .
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BASEBALL'S EFFORTSTOWARD BLACKS
of

Aftaritfi is v&y twtffi oFClfielfmiirf Retb own,Mt Sahou's,eomirietttt sTjow bltcte n her item. Shewat
Mi5imJd by Major LeagueBaKsball for herctrnimoritt. Ip the M r LeagueBasebelthas madesif nif-a- ot

progrttt, exceedingthe Nation! FootballLeagueand thi Nation! Bagketball A,odation in aqual
opportunitytc African Amtriotns.

At the same time that the Dallas NAACP was accusingthe Super Bowl ChampionDalles ownership
of not having proportionatoblack representationin their Mijo; LeagueBaseball officialswere in
Schott's hometown of Cincinnati releasinga report showing that leaguehas made substantialprogt ss in

minority employment and onboardsof directors.

Accordingto Chicago White Sox owner,JerryReinsdortwho headsUip league'sEqualOpportunityCommittee,
today 20 percentof all jobs Major LeagueBaseballare filled by minorities. Seventeenpercentof baseball's
front office jobs are held b. minorities. Of 4,500employeesin baseball,900 are minorities, thereare five black
managersin baseball,including: Felipe Alou of the Montreal Expds; Dusty Baker of the San FranciscoGiants;
Don Baylor of the Colorado Rockies;Cito Gaston of theTorontoBlue Jays and Hal McRae,Jr. of theKansasCity

Royals. Bob Watson of the Houston Astros holds the position of GeneralManager and the of the
NationalLeagueis LeonardColeman,the highest ranking minorityofficial in professional sports. Of the 603 exec

jj
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Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest in Games
andMusic To Tbe SouthPlains

lin't It Tina You Tratk In Your
Old Machine.For The LctestThe bentl

Comroklon Salei

Coin OperatedMachine! Since 1952

Automobiles

Announcements

uu

Have a Car
You Want
To Sell?

Sell It Fast
andEasy in

The
Southwest

Digest.
Call

762-361-2

For More
Infotrmation
On How To
PlaceYour
Ad Today.

Thare wW bea mectma ol Vie WeetTftKM L.M)
Directorson Saturday, Juky9, 1 994at Si aja At iHfiV tnfL

Dfw West. 3005 Vest Airport Freeway,BMterd, Texas. The pt!c 16
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

Forhton&WomMi

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CAW

PHONE: 7I2-1-M OR 782--1 H7
1716 C Brotdwty Lubbock,Tixm

Clothing

William Reed,NNPA Director Communications

meantime,

providing

Cowboys'
front-offic- e,

ownership

president

Beauty

E1H
DUN1APS

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phcne792-71- 61

DAVSD SOWELL

Heme: 7659679 Men'sDepartment

Buy or Sell

By

Mowing Lots or Acres.
762-288-6

EaatiPth Street Martin Luther King BlvcL

Let Us Be YourLottery

KIM kltllRT

Medical

09

'llflif t t

KrOnnaiw

&

Headquarters.
Lots Oi Tickets

Lots Of Winners:

& Air Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

: PLANKS
.

A-- C & Refrigeration
Phj (806)75-545- 6

StateLicense:
(TACL 1472)

LegalInformation

METHODIST HOSPITAL

emptoymertt
opportuoe

793-418- 4

Mini

ChsrlesFlanka

qMjQW 763-600-2 lWork
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DR. FRANK BUTTE&IELD
OPTOMETRlSr

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:?0-5:3- C

Opn lit ft 3rd Saturday 9-1:- 00

79S7Q50 8afr2&-70$-L

4413 82ndBu H10

utivesAnd departmentheadsamongthe28 baeebeflteemsandoemnUoffice 34 art block.

Not every Major LeagueBaseballteamhas a bonrd of directors,but the report revealsthatrnom than half mil .

major leagueteams now have minority or femaleownerspartnersor membersof boardi Qtr0rl,.Jn1l
haveone or more minority boardmembers, "d five haveminority ownerspartner Of the miftofUy Board mem-

bers, five areblack as arc the threeminority ownerspartnersin baseball. All Major LeagueBr,sebftll offices and

clubs-- are using minority and female vendors or contractors. Each team has been given & goal by the Equal

OpportunityCommitteeto dou'Je the amountof businessthey do with minority firms in thenext year. OarfShfly

thereareover500 minouty vendors doing almost $8 million with Major LeagueBaseballto ml.

Ma'or LeagueBaseballhas a print mediainitiative to trxget blacks. This includesadvertisement!in Ebonyand

Jet magazinesand the third annualBaseballRound-u- p, a segmentthat highlights every African Americanplayer

currently in the league,in Ebony. The league hassignedfor a secondseasonwith Black EntertainmentTaiaviaidri

to air StrikeZone,a weekly te programfeaturinginterviewswith pastand presentAfrican Americanplay-

ers. Major LeagueBaseballlias a'soproduced"Kings on the Hill: Baseball'sForgottenMen," as a tribute to the

historyof theNegroLeagues,for distribution to school districts in theU.S.andCanadaas a teachingtool.
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Heating

BOO

Plumacy

John Floyd Pharmacy

Workman's Accounts
PCS&PR0SERV
SENIOR CtTIZEN3 DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
ffCOMPENSATIC'l

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opan: 9a.mi-7p.r- n.

Monti jy thru Saturda
dotationSunchyel

1718Avsr.uaA

Restaurants

763-536-3
1708 Parkway Drive Lubbock

Texas79403

PrescriptionsFor Lss
FREEDELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationCharge

766-331-1 or 736-766-0

WILEY'S OLD
FASHIONED

R-B-- Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE PHiE:
765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
ailv Lunches $4.00 '

Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckbones Pork
Chops Hamburger Steak RoastBeef
with 2 Vegetables Rolls: and Icef"Tea

Bor-B-- Q by the Pound
Beef $6.50, Ribs $6.50,

GermanSausage $6.50
, Hot HomemadeBeefSausage $650?

LqakhartSausage $6.50
SundayTake-Hom-e SpecialsDaily1--

$13.00 "y
.

"

2 Q (beef, sauagi,ribs)
. 4f 1 pt. Beans

1 pt. Potato Salad
Drinks-- $ .75 rge $ .65 Small

BORGER,TX BUILDING MAIN-
TENANCE CUSTODIAN EXAMI-
NATION ANNOUNCEMENT

The Lubbock office has announced
the Building Maintenance Custodian
vill be open to the generalpublic for
applicationbeginning Monday, July
11, 1994 tl-rou-

gh Friday, July 15,
1994.

Interestedpersonsmay apply at the
Lubbock PersonnelOffice, 1515
Avenue G, Lubbock. TX; the
Amarillo PersonnelOffice, 2301 Ross
Street, Arnarillo, TX; or the Borger,
T&PsOfftefc',

No applications will be accepted
beforeor ttfter thesedtes.

NOTE: THBSH POSITIONS ARB
RESTRICTED: TO V3TERAN
PREFERENCEELIGLBLB5.

Work

mBm
r

LUBBOCK, TX BATTERY EXAMINA-
TION ANNOUNCEMENT

The Lubbock Office has announcedthe
Battery Examination forthe Lubbock,,TX
office will be open to the general public
for applicationbeginning Monday, July
18, 1994 throughFriday,
My 22, 1994.
The Battery Examination 470 covers

sevenpositions which are: City Carrier,
Clerk, Distribution Clerk Machine,Flat
Sorting Machine, Mail Handler, Mail
Processor,andMarKup Clerk.

Interestedrjp,rsons may apply at the
Louisville Annx, 4811 Louisville
Avenue, Lubbock, TXor the Personnel
Office, 2301 Ross Street, Amarillo, TX.
Applications will be taken from8:00 a m.
through4:00 p.m.

NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE
ACCEPTED BEFORE OR-- AFTER
THESEDATES.

PLUMBER Performs skilledwork iu the inflat-
ion, repair,and maintenanceof plurrbing sterr '
including: potablewater, natural gas, sanitaryand
storm sewage,and fixtures and relat 1 sub-syste-

Minimum three yearsexperienceasjourney-
man plumber or related trad? Chosen applicant
must pass a physical.Will need mobility vto allow
extensivewalking, climbing, crawling, crouching,
stooping, and ladder, stair, and scaffold work.
Chosenapplicantmustpassphysical. Valid opera
tor's license and insurable.Apply at TexasTech i-)ra-

IUniversity, Physical Plant, Room 105 or
Hall, Room 143 by July 13, 1994.

South Plains Association of Governmentsis
accepting applications for a programspecialist

. position.Desiredqualificationsincludean academ-
ic degreein planing, public administration,or a
related field, experience in a public agency,and
familiarity with DBase, Paradox,Intergraph
MicroStationPC Ver. 5 andLotus software. Duties
include data collection and analysis,development
of databasesto supportcommunicationssystems,
rural addressing projects and related tasks.
Extensivetravel andparticipationin evening meet .

ings throughout IS county region is required.
Interestedapplicantsshould submit resumeto.
South Plains Association of Governments,P.O.
Pox 3730-- FreedomStation, Lubbock, Texas
79452-373-0. Applications will be accepteduntil

.petition is filled. EOE

Personate

TIT
MedicineMan of NativeAmarioanPcjpjg '

Are you facing problemsin Love, Monty
Marriage,Business,HappinessandLaw?
I will sendyoa Black Matter Herb.
Medicine Ma;, cji and will help yon no metier
whet your problem.nay be.
RL 2 Box :08 24 Hr, Day Call i t

Maxton,N.C. 28364 919-844-38- 27

Write Mr
I will beyour PersonalMedicineMao for Life.

mam



The Coca-Col-a CompanyAnnouncesPlansfor Returnlo
SouthAfrica

New SouthernAfrica Division Office To Be Established
JQHANNBSBURO, SOUTH AFRICA TUe Coca-Co- la Compitiy today announcedplans 16 return to South

Afffe ttfter fllt&venlni fttfety eightymc$o.
"W look forwtrd to wfltjtnln tfttj SouthAfrfcuri businesscommunity and being part or the exiting cpportuni

ties thatwe se emefrlnf in that country today " said Joint Hunter,executivevice president andprincipal operating

officeflnternational, Hie Coca-Co- la Company.

At a meeting today in Pretoria,Company officials informed South Africa PresidentNelsonMandela of plans to

reenterthecountry.

The Initial steps inUk Company'sreiurn to Sorth Africa will involve establishing a division office in

Johannesburgarid purchasingNational BaverageServices(NatBcv), an independent South African companythat

hasprovidedmarketing,technicaland other supportto bottlers of Coca-Col-d Companyproductsin SouthAfrica.

The purchaseis subjectto the final approval of the ReserveBankof South Africa andcertain otherapprovals.

The SouthernAfrica Division ofiloa, which will be established laterthis year,will manage the Company'sbusi-

nessin South Africa andhave responsibilityfor Namibia,Botswana, LesothoandSwaziland.

"Working with our bottling partners,We are committedto creatinga Coca-Col-a systemwhich fully embracesthe

spirit of th" new South Africa, whjle serving our customers andconsumersthroughoutthe countrywith the highest
quality productsandservices,"Mr. Huntersaid.

As part of the reentry process,theCoca-Col-a system will expandits focus on anumberof areassupportingSouth

African development Theseefforts will include providing careor opportunitiesfor blacks and women through

affirmative action; implementingan acceleratedblack managementdevelopmentprogram; increasingthe number

of black-owne- d businessesasbusinesspartners and suppliers;and improving literacy and education.

Before disin vesting,i The Coca-Col- a Companyestablishedthe Equal Opportunity Foundation(EOF) basedIn
SoutrtAfjrica. Governedby an independent boardof trusteesand supportedby a $10 million 3onation from The
Coca-Col-a Company,rae Foundationcontinues today to supportprojects in the areasof black education, health,

agriculture and careeradvancement.The EOF is one of only two independentblack-controll-ed foundationsin

South Africa.

When the Company disinvestedfrom South Africa in 1986, it was with a goal to help maximize the economic
empowermentof black South Africans and preparingthem for leadership roles in a post-aparthe- id society. As ,art

of the disinvestment,the Companynegotiatedthe placementof a portion of its shares ofAmalgamatedBeverage

Industries,South Africa's. If "gest .bottler, to employeej of the bottlerand small retail customers,most of whom

were black.

With Companysupport, in 1987 a group of black SouthAfrican investorsknown as the Kilimanjaro Group, pur-

chased from a third party a majority interest in the Coca-Col- a franchise in EastLondon, South Africa. The East

London franchise is the first soft drink bottler to be majority owned by black South Africans.

Today in South Africa, through independentCoca-Col- a bottling franchisees,products of The Coca-Col- a

Company hold a 75 percentshareof carbonatedsoft drink sales.

NationalBaptistConvention, USA, Inc. Signs
AgreementWith AT&T And NegotiatesDiscountsFor Members
Richmond,VA - June 23, 1994The ReverendT.J. Jemison,president
of the National Baptist Convention,USA, Inc. (NBC) Centerjoins
handswith David Jefferson,AT&T consumersalesand services vice
president,Left, Marta Brown, AT&T African American Consumer
marketingdirector and ReverendW. Franklyn Richardson,NBC sec-

retary, right, after NBC and AT&T reachagreement. The agreement
will allow themore than eight million members of the NBC to receive
discounts on AT&T Long-distan- ce service and products. "WE are
delighted with this partnershipwitn AT&T, which will continue to
help us through the years; I think it is good for us and good for
AT&T. It is a marvelousservice for our constituency,"DR. Jemison
said. ' NBC is a largeinfluential organizationthat is committedto the
economicdevelopmentof the African AmericanCommunity. We are
pleasedto be able to work with an organization like NBC, whose
goalsto go to the heart of the community,"Brown Said

New Hours
Call 765-811- 4 or 7658115

6 pm-1-2 am
7 Daysa Week

Sunday:Bestof GospelMusic
6 pjrt-1-2 am

Saturday:Oldies& GoodiesShow
6 pm-i-2 am

T.J. Pattersonhosts
"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK9

Tuesday,3--9 p.m.
Monday-Frida-y: CountdownTop--,

Hits
CD Giveaway & much muchmore

giveaways m

R&B, Soul, Gospel,Jazz
Joinour DJs

CagidiAA BJ Cash Lover
Darryl Dolomite

NeedaJob?Waitt to hea DJ?
Call DJ Cash7658114

WAN

a

for or

An

Crime will pay a for to the arrestof

each

IF YOU hAVE ON THE OF ANY OF THESE FUGITIVES,

PLEASE CALL TEXAS CrSME AT

The featuredon this publication are wanted by the of Justicealong with state and
lor.il lav; enforcement for violation of parole and felony crimes. It is believed that these
are still in and around Texas.

KENNETH ADAMS, BM, DOB

511". 198 black hair,

brown eyes Aqg Robbery-- 5

counts, RoDbery by threats Injury
to Elderly LKA: Colorado JJd.

lBxK9bBB 4b 'miBHbBBBbBjI

'sHbbbVVbbB
HB-s9bbbbbbb-

9

ROGERS JULIAN KIRK, W M DOB

5'9", 18b bunn lair hazel
eyes Fcg Indecency A Child,
Theft. Sex Asslt Burg
SacOffense Fond Child LKA: Travis
Co. AKA: Arthur Dermis Emtyeton.

r

Li

ERNESTO SALAZAR, WM DOB

57", 160, brown hair
brown eyet Burglary, Theft, Agg
Sexual Assault. Agg. Robbery
LKA: Cattwe Ce.

SalesPosition
availableat a

regional newspaper.
Saleexperiencein newspaperfield
required;Radio experience plus.

Out going personalityandself
motivation aredesired

characteristics,
y Resumerequired.

ContactThe SouthwestDigestat
- 782-3-6 1

MELVfN BAILEY, WM,
DOB ,' 22 28 6'0", 15L, black
hair, brown eyes Agg Sexual
Assault a Child. with

5 Child, Agg Sexual Assault LKA:

Texas and border.

BBBBbk-- '

DANIEL W'M. DflB

57" 160 black han,
brown eyes Assault

DWI LKA: Co

and Braos Co.

...
LYHZIE D. BM,
DOB 60" 165. black
hair, brown eves Theft,

Agg (2

Agg. UUL
Ce.

LEE BM,
DOB: 8 14-6- 61 180, black
hair, Drown eyes. Agg.
Poss of Poss. of

LKA: Dallas Co.

BfBKT JssfBBBF

JOHN WM,
DOB 0 64. 57, 155, blond
hair, greeneyes. Murder,
Fraud, LiUMV

Theh LKA: Dafte, and CoWr Co.

2
ask T.J. Patterson Eddie Richardson and

makean appointmentfor an interview.
EqualOpportunityEmployer

N MOST

Texas Stoppers cash reward information leading
fugitive.

INFORMATION LOCATION n
STOPPERS

2-TIPS (8477)
4T

fugitives Texas Department Criminal

agencies additional suspects
residing

HbhbbVLT 'SBbsSbbV

HnHBrt

Sodomy

SSSSSSnlSflSVIflSBVSSBSSSflSSSSSSfH

BBBBBBBBakTK. 'sNPBBBBn

WAL0RINE

Indecency

Oklahoma

bJljbSBPsbB
BsB&vSBBmBBBBBBBBBBu.

IbBwvVBBBL

EiBBBBBBflBmJ& TBlP'lB

LAURELfcSS,

Burglary.
Robbery Guadalupe

BBBBBBm.
BBBBBBBm

BJBBBBJH

,11TEMPLETOM,

Trespass-

ing. fcbbery eewflts)
Burglary. Cirrytnc ffoMteM
Weapon. Assiulr trtfj

Governor'sFugitive Squad

$1,000

vHOIEBJlWf

WILFORD CARROLL,

Robbery
Marijuana, Con-

trolled Substances

m mfm
WARREN McCOY,

Burglary,
Prooation Violation,

T"r"l

It VSbbbbbbbbesbi

H&i BBBJl JBBBBSB).
HP SSSSSSSSSSSftL ISSsssssSfSSlSf'

Si' BHSjHMHEX

HOY WAYNE CRINER, WM, 00B:
6'0" 210 brou hair,

brown eyes Agg Sexual Assault,
Agg Assault on Police Officer LKA:

Montgomery Co

BHBJBJBBJBBSj

HBkM9bSsBj(

9DjSjKHHBA

ajBSbbHb
ERMEfl EUGENE RANDLE, BM,
D06 6'0". 160, black
hair, r'iwn eyes Agg. Robbery,
Theft, Dslivery of Controlled
Substance LKA: Waller Ce.

IMPORTANT: Any fugitive should be consideredARfilED
AND DANGEROUS. NEVFR attempt10 arrestor apprehend
thesefugitives yourself. If you have information on h voca-

tion of any of thesefugitives, pleasecontactTim (Mme

Stoppers 24-hou- rs a day it

(8477). You DO NOT nave to give youf nameand your

information corjld earnyou a $1 ,000 cash reward.

These fugitives are wetUld as if tjuffsfUeji tjtti:

June 14, 1994
Warrantsmut bf MEW if VH


